The VAC International Festival
Saturday, June 20th & Sunday, June 21st, 2009
Pearl Street Mall in front of the Courthouse

History of the VAC International Festival - The Village Arts Coalition operated the “The Folk Life Fair” as a part of the Creek Festival from 1989 to 1997. It was held in front of the public library. A portable wood floor was assembled and folk dances, from countries around the world, were performed in colorful national costumes. Vendors of imported merchandise circled the dance floor. It was an open-air event that had to be called occasionally because of rain. Eager dancers sometimes resorted to dancing under an umbrella. In 1998 VAC started the “Boulder International Festival” in the same location but, without the Creek Festival, it was isolated and was not successful.

The Boulder Creek Events organization assumed management and expansion of the Creek Festival in 1999, and the Boulder International Festival, was moved to the Pearl Street Mall. It was expanded into a large tent with a new portable wood floor designed and built by volunteers. The new venue, including live as well as recorded music to accompany performances, an increase in the variety of performances and vocal music, is a welcome addition to the entertainment. An international market with vendors selling imported merchandise and food booths still surround the tent. Offering of open dancing with a Balkan Band has been added at the end of Saturday performances. In 2006, “Boulder” was dropped and the name “Village Arts Coalition” or “VAC” International Festival” was adopted. A display of flags from around the world and bulletin boards showing photographs of international dance events adds to the exciting and colorful atmosphere of a summer afternoon in Boulder. The VAC International Festival has become an important annual event on the downtown mall and is enjoyed by thousands of people every year.

These are some of the groups that will be entertaining us at the VAC International Festival:

Tango Colorado, Sahara Silk Road Belly Dancers, Boulder Spelemannslag, Hāau Hula O NāMauna Komohana, Raf'ah & Bellydance Artists, Boulder Swing Dance, John Chu- Participatory International Folk Dance teaching, Boulder Bateria (Brazilian percussion), Colorado Morris, Hamsa Arts – Boulder Belly Dance, Storm Mountain Folk Dancers, Scottish Country Dancers of Colorado, Rocky Mountain Polynesians, Shivanjali, Academy for Indian Classical Dance, Streetside (hip hop), Belredi Dance Caravan (Middle Eastern), Hora Romaneasca (Romanian dance) Grupo Folclorico Nueva Alianza (Mexican folk dance), Shireen and Friends – Bellydance and Flamenco, Kutandara Youth Performance Ensembles...AND MORE!

For a complete list and schedule please visit our web site at www.villageartscoalition.org

Submitted by Hermine Higgins

The VAC International Festival is a two day event featuring a vast array of dance and music performances from around the world, such as belly dancing, Mexican folk dancing, and salsas as well as International and American folk dance. In addition to watching the performances, the public is also invited to learn a few steps and participate in some of the dances. The event is surrounded by vendors selling international wares, such as art, hand made crafts and food.

On Saturday evening the BARBELLFISH, a Balkan band will play for the public and there will be open dancing from 6:00 to 8:00 pm. This event is ideal for families and people of all ages. It is free and open to the public.

If you would like to volunteer or require more information please contact Hermine Higgins, Event Coordinator at avalon@villageartscoalition.org
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**Music & Dance (CFCZ)**
www.oconnor.gs/halau.html
Halau Hula O Na Mauna Komohana: Susan Marie Frontczak 303-442-4052.

**Boulder Scandinavian Dancers (BSD)**
Boulder, Colorado. 

**Ebony Delta Rhythm and Blues**

**Lloyd Shaw Foundation:**
www.lloydshaw.org
Robin Smith 303-651-0909
Erica Rice 303-442-7689
"Pumehana" Paisner 303-447-9772.

**Scandinavian musicians** – Erica Rice 303-442-7689

**Additional info at www.23skiddooland.com**

**Ongoing Classes & Events**

**TANGO**

**Argentine Tango**:
Argentine Tango: hosted by Las Tres Mujeres. Every 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month from 6:30 to 8:00 P.M. at the Avalon, 6185 Arapahoe, Boulder. Pollock and wine, very casual. No partner necessary. Admission $5.00. For more details contact Nancy Primmer at 303-237-9605 or email nprimmer@yahoo.com.

**Boulder Swing Dance**
Boulder Swing Dance: Swing Dance lessons every Sunday & Tuesday night from 7:00 p.m. with a new series starting each month. Taught by Shawn Worel. Join us tonight! For more information, please visit www.boulderswingdance.com or call 720.998.8718.3679.9300. Pearl Street Swing & Blues: 1st and 3rd (sometimes 5th) Saturday of the month. Introduction to Lindy Hop classes from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Both classes are from 8:30 ’til 11:00, with blues after midnight. Admission is $5, $10 for the lessons (usually starts at 9:30) and $5 for the dance). Held at the Pearl Street Studio, Boulder. For more information, see www.boulderswingdance.com or call 303-938-0176 x2.

**Fourth Saturday Swing with Live Music at the Avalon:** Live swing music 4th Saturday of the month (see VAC website for changes). Local bands such as the Swingin’ Seven, the Big Band, DU Claimjumpers play music for swing dancing and related forms. Info: Jinx X. Borzyn 303-449-5962. To sign on for email updates, send email address to events@boulderdance.com. Special notices: villageartscoalition.org.

**Community Dance Collective**

**Story Telling**
Meet Irene Castle! Saturday May 23 House Concert in Berthoud Colorado 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. (doors open at 7:00) $10 Reservations & directions 970-523-4387 or call 303-466-1120 for entrance. No reservations required. Irene Castle started in the early 1920’s as a way for rich and poor alike, for old and young.

**Dancing from 8:30 ‘til 11:00, with blues after midnight. Admission is $5, $10 for the lessons (usually starts at 9:30) and $5 for the dance). Held at the Pearl Street Studio, Boulder. For more information, see www.boulderswingdance.com or call 720.998.8718.3679.9300.**

**Tango Colorado Practicas**
Boulder: every Tuesday, Turnverein Class 7-8 p.m., followed by a dance and practice period until 10:30 p.m. Classes are taught by Denver’s best local Argentine Tango teachers. Usually, there is a guest Argentine Master class in a month at no additional charge. The classes are fundamentals classes, not just for beginners, but for all who want to begin, to perfect their balance, their connection and their foundation to the most advanced level. Class prices: Members: $5, nonmembers: $8. Buy class package at the first of the month for $30. All our classes are Drop-in and Practica: Members: $8, nonmembers: $10 Contact Pat Patton at 303-466-8522, call our hotline at 303-370-8355 or visit our website www.tango.org/dance/tango_colorado.html.

**Argentine Tango**

**Tango**

**Fourth Saturday Swing with Live Music at the Avalon:** Live swing music 4th Saturday of the month (see VAC website for changes). Local bands such as the Swingin’ Seven, the Big Band, DU Claimjumpers play music for swing dancing and related forms. Info: Jinx X. Borzyn 303-449-5962. To sign on for email updates, send email address to events@boulderdance.com. Special notices: villageartscoalition.org.

**Community Dance Collective**

**Story Telling**
Meet Irene Castle! Saturday May 23 House Concert in Berthoud Colorado 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. (doors open at 7:00) $10 Reservations & directions 970-523-4387 or call 303-466-1120 for entrance. No reservations required. Irene Castle started in the early 1920’s as a way for rich and poor alike, for old and young.

**Dancing from 8:30 ‘til 11:00, with blues after midnight. Admission is $5, $10 for the lessons (usually starts at 9:30) and $5 for the dance). Held at the Pearl Street Studio, Boulder. For more information, see www.boulderswingdance.com or call 720.998.8718.3679.9300.**

**Tango Colorado Practicas**
Boulder: every Tuesday, Turnverein Class 7-8 p.m., followed by a dance and practice period until 10:30 p.m. Classes are taught by Denver’s best local Argentine Tango teachers. Usually, there is a guest Argentine Master class in a month at no additional charge. The classes are fundamentals classes, not just for beginners, but for all who want to begin, to perfect their balance, their connection and their foundation to the most advanced level. Class prices: Members: $5, nonmembers: $8. Buy class package at the first of the month for $30. All our classes are Drop-in and Practica: Members: $8, nonmembers: $10 Contact Pat Patton at 303-466-8522, call our hotline at 303-370-8355 or visit our website www.tango.org/dance/tango_colorado.html.
Boulder International Folk Dances: invite you to our annual Dance Workshop with Sonia Dufour

Cristian Florescu teaching Romanian dances Friday May 8th, 7:30 - 10:00 pm teaching followed by open dancing at the Pearl St Studio, Boulder.Saturday May 9, 9:00 - 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm teaching, 7:30 - 10:00 pm workshop held at the Maple Grove Grange, Wheat Ridge. Sunday May 10th, 10:00 - 1:00 pm workshop dances review at Kakes Studio, Boulder. For more information and if you need a place to stay, please contact Ilana: (303)449-2381 or ilana.baron@bvsd.org

*Community Dance Boulder: 1st and 3rd Fridays at 7:15pm at the Avalon.

* Denver Contra Dance: 2nd and 4th Fridays at 7:15pm at the Highlands Masonic Center


Pikes Peak Traditional Dance: Contra dances 3rd Saturdays, September through May except December when the dance is held on the 1st Saturday. Dances are held 7:30-10 p.m. with a lesson at 7 p.m. Hillside Community Center, Colorado Springs. Call Nick at 719-473-6935 for further information.

Westminster Old-Time Community Dance: Dances are taught. No partner is needed. 1st Saturdays of the month, 7-10 p.m. Lesson at 7 p.m. Cost: $5/$6 member/$2 children ages 6-15. Held at the Westminster Grange Hall, park on street or in back. Info: 303-392-3972 or westminster@clootma.org.

**BALLROOM**

Zumba at the Avalon Ballroom With Maya Vigil. Come dance Merengue, Salsa, Mambo, Cumbia, Cha Cha Cha and much more. Zumba is high energy, tennis shoes recommended. Wednesdays 5:30-6:30pm The Avalon Ballroom 6185 Arapahoe, Boulder. $10 drop in, punch cards available. Questions 720) 771-1085sloya@hotmail.com

Waltz Classes with Barbara Roach Waltz is a really enjoyable and intriguing dance to do. Come learn in a fun and relaxed environment. No partners needed. Classes are free. All levels welcome, even if you haven't danced in a long time or need extra, inclusion or elimination of events submitted. Please contact each instructor/or organizer to confirm each event/class. Thank you.

**AMERICAN TRADITIONAL**

Arkansas Valley Music and Dance: www.avam.org Salida Contra Dances 3rd Saturdays - January, March, July, October, November Call 719-221-2074 Leadville Contra dances 2nd Saturday of each month at the Grace Lutheran Church, Leadville. Please contact Mihai Codrescu at mihai1@netscape.net 494-5649 if you are interested in attending performing dances. No partner necessary to attend. Authentic American dances.

Salida Old-time dances 2nd Saturdays - January, March, July, September, November Call 719-486-5280 Salida Old-time dances at the Denver Music Center Ballroom—doors open 7:30--Grand Wild Asparagus Ball Oct, Nov, Jan. Tuesday of each month at Bobbi Billy’s Salida Cafe from 6:30-8:30pm Call 970-309-3175 Dance Instructional Series in Boulder, Vista, Leadville, or Salida Twice a year workshop in zalsa, samba, swing, clogging, etc. Call 719-221-2074 Calico and Boots Square Dance Club does squares, contra dances and rounds the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each month at the Pearl St Studio. The dance begins at 7:30 pm. Cost: $4 per person. For more information contact: Cathy Schlein 303-424-3472 Clogging Classes: Ken Horwege teaches beginning and advanced classes. Call Ken at 303-384-2278. Ongoing classes: Saturday, 10 a.m.-12 noon at Swallow Hill Music Assoc., Denver. Call Swallow Hill for more info or to confirm: 303-777-1003 Community Dances sponsored by CFOMTOD (Colorado Friends of Old Time Mountain Dance) Live music. Hotline for more info: 303-592-3972 or Website: www.cfootmd.org. * Westminster Old-Time Community Dance: Event held on 1st Saturday of each month at 7:00pm.
The program starts at 8:00 p.m. on Fridays with a series of Swing of the 1930s. Enjoy an afternoon dance music from the ragtime and tango era. The Orchestra performs a wide variety of original music of American social ballroom dance including music by Unstrung Heroes and Frank Vernon. Music by Unstrung Heroes. Information: Tom Masterson, 303-449-6363 or Website: www.danceophile.com.

Avalon Ballroom, Boulder. $12/$10 for non-members. An evening of waltzing and couples dances. No partner necessary. No fragrances please, doors open at 8:00 p.m., dance starts at 8:30 p.m. Gala dance with a different partner for each dance. Pay at the door $10 for Saturday classes and $7 for Sunday classes. No reservations necessary. Refreshments. Doors open at 7:00 p.m., dance starts at 8:00 p.m. Information: Tom Masterson, 303-449-6363 or Website: www.danceophile.com.


Ongoing Classes & Events

**Celtic & English**

Colorado Morris now consists of three teams, all of which will start practicing again in early May. The spring season is over, and that means that beginners are welcome. All three teams have danced at the International Festival. particulars on the teams are as follows:

**Maroon Bell Morris** dances Cotswold and the occasional longsword dance. It is the longest-standing of the three and you can probably see its in place and ribbons somewhere in the state. Practice is on Wednesdays 7:30-9:30 p.m. in Northglenn.

**Folk Dancing for Everyone**

TUESDAY Evenings starting June 7-10 p.m. Outside on the Boulder Farmers’ Market Plaza - Fun fundances from around the world are taught and danced each Tuesday evening outside under the stars on the Boulder Municipal Plaza (13th Street between Canyon & Arapahoe beside Dishman Teashop & Coffee). More information can be found on Tuesday, June 2, and continues through Sept. 9. There is beginning level teaching from 7:00 to 8:00; no partner or experience needed. Teaching by Tom Masterson and other impressive teachers from around the world. Cost is FREE! (donations appreciated!) For more information: Dance Dances by Dance Ensemble and Postoley Dance Ensemble. Everyone is welcome to join us any evening. More information: 303-499-6363 www.postoley.org.

**Folk Dances for Children**

Tuesdays from 5:30-6:50 p.m. June 9, 16, 23, July 7, 14, 21 - Ready, set, go! Children of all ages and their parents! Free! A real introduction to the wonder of dancing together with a partner. No experience needed. Teaching by Tom Masterson. Cost $5 per person, or $95/couple for entire 4-week class, or $15/person drop-in. Children do not need to bring a partner. Taught by Tom Masterson. Cost $5 per person, or $95/couple for entire 4-week class, or $15/person drop-in.

**Ballroom Dancing**

- An introduction 6:00-8:15 p.m. Sundays, May 31, June 7, 14, 21. World’s most popular Latin dance. Starts with the basics then steams on to more that will make you look awesome on the dance floor. Includes many secrets of leading & following and the joy of dancing together with a partner. No experience needed. You do not need to bring a partner taught by Tom Masterson. Cost $50 per person, or $95/couple for entire 4-week class.

- Continuing Ballroom 8:15-9:30 p.m. Sundays, May 31, June 7, 14, 21 - Ready for the next step? Waltz, Swing, Tango, Salsa. Each evening will focus on one dance, review some basics and add some really cool intermediate steps. You do not need to bring a partner. Taught by Tom Masterson. Cost $50 per person, or $95/couple for entire 4-week class, or $15/person drop-in.

CFOOTMAD Waltz Dance and Swing: 5th Fridays of the month. From 8pm–11pm. There will be a free lesson 7:15 p.m. Cost is $8 for members and $10 for non-members. An evening of waltzing to the Band “Balance and Swing.” You may come alone or bring a partner, but this is the relaxed evening people generally dance with a different partner for each dance. The dress can be casual to dressy, vintage to modern! Event held at the Avalon Ballroom, Boulder. $12/$10 members and non-members. Information: www.cfootmad.org.

CFOOTMAD Waltz night: May 29 8-11pm, free lesson at 7:15 by Dorothy and Vernon Music. By Unstrung Heroes.

Sunday Afternoon Tea Dances: Always live music! Tango, waltz, fox trot, one-step, polka, rhumba + your requests. No partner needed. Beginners welcome! Host: Tom Masterson Great chance to practice Refreshments. Only $5. 303-499-6363 tom.masterson@colorado.edu

**Danceophile Dance Studio**

- In the Tradition of Michael Moorhead (Moorhead & Ash in Boulder) 80305 - Ballroom, Swing, Folk, Contra, Country & Western, & Broadway. Open to all groups, parties, wedding receptions* Tom Masterson Dance choreography and music. Cost is $30-40 303-499-6363 tom.masterson@colorado.edu www.danceophile.com

- Waltz with Grace & Elegance! Sunday, May 3, 7-9 p.m. Location: Danceophile Dance Studio - A really great waltz class just in time for the Wild Asparagus Ball in Ft. Collins. Clockwise or counterclockwise, it’s all a Waltz to Strauss music. Add some really elegant Viennese figures. How to lead and follow is all covered. It looks like you’ve practiced months and follow with ease and grace. Location: DANCEPHILE Studio, Cost $18/person or $30/couple.请预先注册由 e-mail or phone 303-499-6363 by Thursday, April 30.

- Strictly Ballroom**!

Dances held from 1:30-5:30 p.m. Doors open at 1 pm, dance starts at 1:30 pm. Check the website for details as some monthly dance dates may vary. More info: Dick Wilting at 303-745-9577.

**Cajun Dances sponsored by CPC (Cowgills Post, Foothills Community Orchestra, and the Colorado Ethnic Dance): usually the 4th Sundays at the Mercury Cafe, Denver with world renowned Cajun zydeco band Amazing Zydeomics. Dances held from 1:30-5:30 p.m. Doors open at 1 pm, dance starts at 1:30 pm. Check the website for details as some monthly dance dates may vary. More info: Dick Wilting at 303-745-9577.

**Cajun ZYDECO**

Cajun Dances sponsored by CPC (Cowgills Post, Foothills Community Orchestra, and the Colorado Ethnic Dance): usually the 4th Sundays at the Mercury Cafe, Denver with world renowned Cajun zydeco band Amazing Zydeomics. Dances held from 1:30-5:30 p.m. Doors open at 1 pm, dance starts at 1:30 pm. Check the website for details as some monthly dance dates may vary. More info: Dick Wilting at 303-745-9577.

**Country Dancers (PPSCD)** meet every Monday night, 8:15 p.m., 1:30–5:30 p.m. Doors open at 1:30 p.m. Teaching from 7:00 to 8:00; no partner or experience needed. Cost is $5 per session. Contact Shelley Crain at 303-599-4344 or John Grunin 310-1784.
Location Code Follows the Event

Sunday | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
12:00 PM Argentine Tango - ASD | 02:00 PM Waltz with Barbara Roach - PSI | 04:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - PSI | 05:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 05:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 06:00 PM Argentine Tango - LTM | 06:00 PM Argentine Tango - PSI
1:15 PM Argentine Tango - ASD | 2:15 PM Waltz with Barbara Roach - PSI | 2:15 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 2:15 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 3:00 PM Argentine Tango - LTM | 3:00 PM Argentine Tango - PSI

**May**

7:00 PM Boulder Israeli Dance - PSI | 8:15 PM Continuing Ballroom - CDC

10:00 AM Argentine Tango - Adv/AV | 11:00 AM Polka Sings - Parkers Crossing

12:00 PM Argentine Tango - Adv/AV | 1:00 PM MCC Folksdancers - MCC | 4:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - PSI | 5:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 5:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 6:00 PM Argentine Tango - LTM - AV | 6:00 PM Hora Romantica - Grace Lutheran Church

6:00 PM Argentine Tango - Adv/AV | 7:00 PM Boulder Israeli Dance - PSI | 8:15 PM Continuing Ballroom - CDC

**June**

1:00 PM Argentine Tango - Adv/AV | 2:00 PM Waltz with Barbara Roach - PSI | 4:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - PSI | 5:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 5:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Classes - MC | 6:00 PM Argentine Tango - LTM - AV | 6:00 PM Hora Romantica - Grace Lutheran Church

6:00 PM Argentine Tango - Adv/AV | 7:00 PM Boulder Israeli Dance - PSI | 8:15 PM Continuing Ballroom - CDC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM Argentine Tango Beg/Ad-AV</td>
<td>1:00 PM Argentine Tango Beg/Ad-AV</td>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba - AV</td>
<td>5:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM MCG Folkdancers-MCG</td>
<td>2:00 PM Waltz w/Barbara Roach - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>6:30 PM Skidoo Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>7:15 PM Comm Dance CFOOTMAD Bidr - AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing-PST</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - PST</td>
<td>6:30 PM Skidoo Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Conf Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>7:15 PM Denver Contra CFOOTMAD - PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Skidoo Teacher Choice - MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folks in Mountains - Netherlands</td>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bodler Intern FolkDancing - PST</td>
<td>8:00 PM FOTO Corinta Fl Collins - FSSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Hora Romaniaca-Grace Lutheran Church</td>
<td>7:00 PM Bodler Swing Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavarian Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bodler Intern Folk Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bodler Intern Folk Dancing - PST</td>
<td>8:30 PM Scandinavian Dance Party - PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM Argentine Tango Beg/Ad-AV</td>
<td>11:00 AM Romanian Workshop Review - KAKS</td>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba - AV</td>
<td>5:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM Romanian Workshop Review - KAKS</td>
<td>2:00 PM Tea Dances - AV</td>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:15 PM Comm CFOOTMAD Bidr - AV</td>
<td>2:00 PM Waltz w/Barbara Roach - PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM Waltz w/Barbara Roach - PST</td>
<td>5:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing-PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Bodler Swing Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - AV</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bodler Intern Folk Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Plus! Peak Trad Dance - ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing-PST</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bodler Intern Folk Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Skidoo Milonga - PEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:30 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:30 PM Skidoo Milonga - PEH</td>
<td>7:30 PM Pearl St. Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM Argentine Tango Beg/Ad-AV</td>
<td>1:30 PM English Country Dance - CSSC</td>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba - AV</td>
<td>5:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>8:00 PM FOTO Contra Fl Collins - FSSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM English Country Dance - CSSC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folk Dancing in Mountains - Netherlands</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Fl.Col</td>
<td>6:30 PM Skidoo Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>8:00 PM StoryTelling - Berthoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM Waltz w/Barbara Roach - PST</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM Skidoo Teacher Choice - MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folks in Mountains - Netherlands</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:00 PM Skidoo Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Hora Romaniaca-Grace Lutheran Church</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folks in Mountains - Netherlands</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>11:00 AM Plinko Plunks - BIM Fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Bodler Israeli Dance - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Bodler Intern Folk Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London Assembly - IDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM Argentine Tango Beg/Ad-AV</td>
<td>1:30 PM Cajun Dance - MC (rk. time)</td>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba - AV</td>
<td>5:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM English Country Dance - CSSC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Bell Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folk Dancing in Mountains - Netherlands</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Fl.Col</td>
<td>6:30 PM Skidoo Belly Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London Assembly - IDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM Waltz w/Barbara Roach - PST</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM Skidoo Teacher Choice - MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folks in Mountains - Netherlands</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance - EG</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London Assembly - IDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>5:30 PM Skidoo Swing Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Den</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dancing - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba - AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London Assembly - IDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Linda Series - MC</td>
<td>6:00 PM Skidoo Swing Dance - KAKS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance - EG</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba - AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London Assembly - IDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing - Fl.Col</td>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London Assembly - IDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Strictly Ballroom - PST</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Argentine/n Israeli Folk Dancing - HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Tango Colô: Practicas - DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Clogging with Ken - SSM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>